
Jack  Bam®s
New  York

4  February  1976

De,r  Jack:

I  an  ®ncloBLng  my  m®8sag®  t:o  Ch®   IEC  wit:h  this
L®Cter.     I  an  a8klng  you  to  forverd  lt:  t:a  Ch®  IEC
m®®tlng.

Ae  you  VLLL  se.,   I  h&v®  clearly  8t:at:ed  qBr  po8icions
on  the  qu.8t:Long  b®for®  thlB  IEC  n®®tlng.

I  bell.v®  t:hat  ve  tmec  b®  vLILLng  to  qtcke  certain
coDpronLe®®,  on  a.condary  orgenLzet:Lonal  quest:long,  in
order  I:o  ha`ro  a  full  dlsa`iaslon  on  t:h®  que8tlon  of
Portugal.

The  key  task  of  thL9  IEC  i8  to  propose  a  comon
poLICLcel  program  for  t:h®  Port`igue8®  r.volutLon.    Thi.
met:  b®  8®®n  es  the  major  quest:lob.T`   for  all  t:he  ledder8
who  vLll  ®t:C®nd  the  IEC  tneetLng.

Wit:h van gr®.tings,

Camrad®ly,

ensb¥[.I
P.S.     I  copy  of  ny  m®seag®  has  also  been  8enc  directly

to  Ch®  Bru88®1s  address  in  care  of  Ben8on.



To  t:he  Memb®r8  of   t:he  .Int:ernat:Lonal  ExecucLve  Comnltt:®e

Dear  Comrades:

I  r®gr®t:  very  much  t:hat:  I  am  unable  t:o  act:end  t:hl8  very
important  plenum  of  t=he  I.E.C.     I  Should  like  t:o  8ubmlt:  t:he
following  proposal  for  dL8cusgLon  on  the  Porcugu®8e  r®volut:ion.

The  revolution  ln  Port:ugaL  has  been  of  cent:ral  imporcanco
to  t:h. World  since  t:he  ov®rthrorr  of  t:h®  Caeteno  dictatorship
in April  1974.

Un fort:unately,  up  unt:il  now,  the  4€.h  tnt:ernat:1onal  has  not
dov.loped  a  connon  poLlt:LcaL  program  on  this  most  hlst:orlcal
event ,

The.  two  Trotakyl8t:  grotipB  Ln  Portiigal  are  divld®d  end  ln
oppo.it:Lon  t:o  each  ot:her.     Thl8  18  a  lament:able  phenomenon  in
a  r®voLut:lor]ary  eitraat:ion.    But:,  t:ho  re8pon81bllity  for  t:hle
phenon®non  ig  not  wit:h  the  Portugu®8e  conrad®8.  who  are  both
young  and  inexperLenc®d,   1t:  r®sC8  completely  vlt:h  the
Lead®rBhlp  of  the  4th  International.    Orir  International  r®main8
divided  Lnt:o  tiro major  f&ction8,  ln  8erlous  dispute Wit:h  each
Ot:her,

Thle  sltuat:ion---a ' dlvLded  lnt®rnat:Loml  having  no  comon
polit:Lcal  program  for  t:h®  Port:ugu®8e  Das8e8,  must:  end  at:  once.
Ot:herwis®,  lt:  vllL  create  dlsast:erou8  result:a  for  the
Porcugu®s®  revolution  and  for  Ch®  Int:ernat:lonal  as  a  Whole.

We  must  understand  Chat:  a  vlct:6riou®  revolution  ln. Port`lgaL
Would  provLd®  a  powerful  inpetuB  to  t:he  working  class  ln  Spain,
and  the  nass®e  t:hroughout:  vest:era  Europe.     Inver8®ly,  1f  the
revolut:Lob  Lf  defeat.d,  it  Will  deal  an  LdmedLat:a  blow  t:o  the
workers  st:ruggLe  ln  Spain:  demoralize  the  ma8e®s  ln  Europe;
a.nd,  moot:  serLOLi8  of  all,  create  Severe  confuBlon  in  the  rard£8
of  t:h.  World  TrotckyLBC  novemenc.

For  t:h®ee  reasons,   I  muBC  urge  all  t=he  nemberg  of  the  IEC
t:o  serlou8Ly  reconsider  the  qu®sclon  of  the  Portuguese  r®volut:lan
and  the  pollt:lcal  program necessary  for  advancing  Chat  revolution.

The  81tuatlon  ln  Portugal  Ls  quit:a  crlt:ical,  especially
81nce  th.  formation  of  t:he  Sixth  Government.    A  gov®rrmenc  based
on  t:he  most  r'eactlonary  officers  of  t:he  lffA,   support.d  by  t:h®
SP  end  PDP.    A  government  which  iB  moving  t:award  t:he  camp  of
tJesc®rn  LmperlalLsn.

The  SLxch  Goverrment:  L8  preparing  for  a  real  DllLt:dry
dictat:or8hlp  a8  a  tran8lt:Lonal  Step  Coward  a  fasclsc  r®gine.
The  abollt:Lan  of  democratic  rights  such  a8  t:he  right  to  &sgemble,
t:o  demonst:rate,   strike,  eec.;   the  8uspenBion  of  the  wage
incre.8es  van  by  the  vorker8;  and  t:he  suppre8slon  of  the
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uLt:raleft:  revolt:,  are  ominous  8lgnB  of  t:he  tendency  of
thiB  reactiomry  government:.

On  t:ho  ot:her  hand,   t:he  working  class  has  not  been  defeat:ed,
but  has  suf fered  a  temporary  set:back  led  by  the  opportrmist
Communist  Part:y  and  Socialist  Party.

The  ant:lgoverrinent  demonstration  of  more  than  loo,000  called
by  t:he  unions  and  workers  cormnission8  of  LIBbon  demon8trat:e
clearly  t:h®  existence  of  the  workers  organizaclons.    This
action  demorL8t:rat:es  t:he  continuing  pot:entlaL  for  ma88
r®voLut:Lonary  Struggle  ln  Port:ugal.     It:  i8  inevlt:able  that  the
Slxt:h  Goverrmenc  will  be  plunged  int:o  future  cri8e8.  and  these
will  cr®at:e  new  upsurges  of  t:he  Portugtiese  working  class.

Control  t:o  the  Port:ugues®  r®voluclon,  ls  t:h®  need  for  a
r®volutlonary  leader8hLp.    Unfortunately,  t:here  L8  no  mass
revolutionary  part:y  ln  Port:ugaL  today which  can  counterpo8o
it:self  t:o  the  opporcunise poLicles\-of  the  CP  and  SP  in  order
to  at:t:ract:  and  lead workers,  peasants  and  Soldiers  t:o  a
revolutionary  orient:at:ion.

The  Trot:8kyi8t:  organizat:lone  ln  Port:ugaL  are  Small  and
dlvlded.    Wo  canriot  creat:a  a  mass  revolutiorLary  part:y
overnight:,  based  on  our  8nall,  inexperienced  cadres.

What:  the  4t:h  lnterriational  mac  do  now  i8  of I er  a  correct
comon  polit:ical  program  for  the  revolut:ion.    A  program which
will  enable  the  two Trot8kyl8t:  grotips  ln  Portugal  to  unify
rapidly.    This  "8C  be  our  starting  point:,  it  is  a  decisive  orie.

A  correct  political  program mist:  be  based  on  t:he  Transit:ional
Program  and  t:he  experiences  of  t:he  Rus8lan  Revolut:ion.    The
cont:ent  of  thLB  program  should  lncludo  t:he  following:

i   Land Ref om.
A  clear  and  thorough-going  land  ref orm must:  be  a  central
part:  of  our  program.    The  large  landouner8'  property  mi8t
be  confiscated  arid  distrlbut:ed  t:o  t:he  landles8  peasants.
Some  of  t:he  large  farms  ln  Portugal  today  have  the  condl-
t:ions  for  colleccivizacion.  these  must  be  turned  int:o
cooperatlv®-farms  run  by  the  vorker8.    As  t:o  the  small
and  middle  farmers,  it  i8  riot  sufficient  Co  call  only  for"no  confiBcacion  of  their  land'';  we  must  also  propose
firiancial  Support  t:o  t:heBe  farmers  tJith  loans,  moderzi
agrlculcural  equlpznent:,  new  lrrigat:ion  projects,  etc®
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This  L8  a  precondition  f or  preparing  t:he  base  for  a
planned  econony.    The  Portuguese  workers  have  already,
spont:aneou8ly,  occupied  a  considerable  number  of
factorl®B,  banks,  insurance  coznpanle8,  ®tc.    This
demon8trat:e8  that:  the  Portuguese  workers  took  8t:eps
more  radical  t:ham  t:heir  brot:h®r8  ln  t:he  Oct:ober
Revolut:ion.     IC  was  t:he  object:ive  conditions  ln
Portugal  Chat  forced  the  vorker8  t:o  take  such  Steps.

21   For  a workers  and  farmers  goverrment:.
The  central  Cask  of  t:his  fomuLa,  a  "vorker8  and  f arner8

i:=:Hel::ie:;£i;?n:::::c|:n::Eat:!s:h:8PiiL::;i::efron
concradLctlon  t:a  Ch.  cat:ast:roephic  eruptlon8  of  dlsLn-
t:egracin8  capLt:alien  arid  repr®8ence  the  obBtacl®  t:a
hl8Corical  progre8B...''.    Quoted  from  the  Transit:Lorial
Program.

At:  t:h®  pr®8ent:  t:im®,   thL8  Slogan  L8  raLs®d  t:o  ®xpo8®  the
''con8ervat:ism"  of  Ch®  CP  and  SP  ln  order  to  free  Ch®
naBs®s  from  their  inf Luence.

The  call  for  a  ''vorker8  and  farner3  8overment''  i8  of
great=  educat:ional  value  t:o  the  ma88eg.    But,   it:  i8  not:
enough  t:a  raise  only  t:his  Slogan.

±    For  wordcer8.   ,-;Be&a.arits  and  8oldLers  Soviet:8.
In  a  revolut:ion,  t:he  tJorklng  ma8s®8  historical  ta'sk  Ls
to  Cake power  from  the  bourgeolsle.    The  soviet8  are
the  only  org&nlzational  fom vhlch can  organlz.  the
Worha8,  p®a8ant:a  end  soldiers  together.    It:  ls  only
t:he  8ovL®Cs  which  can  prepare  the  in8urroctlori  f or
t:aklng  power.

The  call  for  govlet8  mu6C  b®  raL8®d  at  the  beginning
of  a  r®voLut:ion,  a8  tge  have  Learned  from  t:h®  Ru8slan
R®volutLon,  and  t:he  lessons  of  the  d®f®ac  of  i:ha
8®cond  ChLneB®  revoLut:Lob.

Because  the  International  hag  lacked  a  comon  program
on  Portugal.  we  did  not  raise  thle  cent:ral  slogan.
It  "8C  now  be  incorporated  into  our .program.    In
zny  opLnLon,  a8  I  have  already  stated,  the  revolutionary
8icuat:lan  still  exl8t8  1n  Porc`igal  and  lt  Ls  not  Coo
Late  to  correct  our  veakn®8s  on  t:his  point:.

Iri  Portugal,  there  have  exLeted  a  number  of  tJorkers  and
neighborhood  coml8sions,  as  well  a8  soldiers  and  8ailor8
a8sembll®8  and  cormlt:tees.    These  are  embryonic  govLet8.
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We  must  b®  based  on  these  embryonic  sovlets  in  order
Co  expand  t:hem  throughout  Port:ugal;   to  the  cities.
the  country8id®  arid  in  the  army.

IC  ls  nece88ary  t:o  emphaslzo  t:he  d®cLslve  role  of  t:he
Soldier  sovlets.    In  the  pres®nc  sit:uat:ion  ln  Portugal,
th.  8oldier8  are  st:ill  controlled  by  the  of f lcer8  of
the ITA.    This  L8  a  dangerous  8ltuat:ion  for  t:he  revolution.
If  the  worker  and  peasant  ma8se8  cannot  win  t:he  goldiera
to  t:he  8Ld®  of  t:he  revolut:Lou  (through  the  format:ion  of
8oldler  8ovlet:8),  then  t:he  r®®ct:1onary  army  offlcer8

will  u8®  the  soldl®r's  t:o  prepare  a  coup  d'etat:,  thereby
8uppre8Sing  the  revolut:lonary  masses.

The  experl®nce  of  the  Chilean  coup  d'etat  Ln  1973  was  an
import:ant  l®seon  for  t:he  working  masses  and  the  r®volutLonary
leadership.    The  failure  to  organLz®  Cho  Soldier  sovl®t9
led  to .t:he  defeat:  of  the  Chilean  revolut:ion.    We  mi8t:
learn  from  this  tragic  experience  and  from  t:h®s®  lessons
propose  a  correct  pollt:icaL  program  for  t:he  Portuguese
r®volut:ion.

****   *****   ****   *****   **H;*

It:  L8  my  belief  t:hat  t:his  IEC  meeting  must  t:eke  a  program.  as  I
hev®  out:1Ln®d,  as  t:he  polLt:1cal  orlentatlon  for  the  Portugtie8®
revoLut:lob.

In  addLcion  to  dev®1oplng  a  comfnon  polLt:1cal  orient:at:lob  on
t:he  Port:uguese  r®voLut:lob,  there  are  algo  1mporcant:  practical
tasks  vhlch  the  IEC  frm8t  b®gln  to  org€nLze.

I.    The  lnt:ernat:1onal  Leader8hlp  misc  launch  a  catnpaLgn  t:a
provLd®  fLnanclal  aid  t:o  the  Portuguo8e  comrades.    In  "y  oplnlon.
each  nenber  of  the  4Ch  lnt:®rnat:ional  mi8t:  be  called  upon  t:o  make
f inancial  contrlbut:ions  t:a  the  Portuguese revolution.
Alleviating  the  financial  pressure  from  t:he  Port:ugue8e  conrade9
vllL  enable  them  to  carry  out  t:he  tnt:ernatLonal's  program.

We  must:  also  call  on  organlzation8  still  outside  the  4th
International,  to  flnanclalLy  support  t:he  Trotskyist:  sroup8  in
Port:ugal.

The  IEC  Should  appoint  a  comlsslon  of  comrades,   their
to8k  Would  be  t:o  meet  wit:h  the  leadership  of  such  groups  as
t:he  OCI,  Lutce  O`rvrl®re,   lncernat:tonal  Soclall8t8,  t:he  PabloLto
organlzatLonB,  ®tc,  to  discuss  the  need  for  flnancLal  aid  to
the  Trotskyl8t:  groups  Ln  Port:ugal.

2.    The  lncernat:lonal  should  send  c8pabl®  comrades  to
Poftugal.    These  comrades  can  assl8t  t:h®  Portuguese  comrades
ln  t:heir  day-to-day  work,  especially  ln  regard  to  the
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publicat:ion  of  t:he  Trocskylst  press,  a  most  important  t:ool
for  propaganda.

The  unification  of  the  ttwo  Trot:skylst  groups  ln  Portugal,
based  on  a  cormori  program  of  the  4t:h  lnt:ernatlonal.  will
provide  t:h®  fLr8C  st:ep  necessary  t:ovard  imf luenclng  t:he
magse8,  winrLLng  the  revolut:ionary  element:8  Wit:hln  the  CP  and
SP  to  our  program,  and  organizing  a  revolut:ionary  party
capable  of  8dvancLng  t:he  Portuguese  r®volut:ion.

Another  important  quescLon  before  thl8  IEC  ls  t:he
posit:ion  t:he  Internet:ional  will  adopt  on Angola.

The  civil  v&r  ln Angola  grows  more  8erlous  vlt:h  each  da.y.
From  the  facts  available  to  me,  and  here  I  "st:  8t:at:e  that:  1
have  not  had  the  opportunit:y  t:o  study  t:he  programs  of  t:he
three  natlonali8t  groups  in Angola,  I  believe  t:he  general
PoLit:ical  81t:uatlon  clearly  dlvide8  t:he  nat:lonalist:  groups
into  two  canp8.

The  f Lrst  camp  being  Chat  of  t:he  MPIA,   Support:ed  by  t:he
Soviet:  Union  and  Cuba.     The  second  congl8t:1ng  of  t:he  FLNA  and
UNITA,   support:ed  by  American  and  European  inperLallsn,  and
the  Sout:h Afrlcar.:  re8ine.

In  Such  a  Sit:uat:lori,   lt:  L8  my  opinion,  that:  we  Should  use
the  tactic  of  critical  Support:  to  the  MPIA.    We  Should  recall
t:hat:  ln  t:he  vietnam  cLvll  War  we  gave  critical  support  t:o  t:h®
N-LF,  which vac  Support:ed  by  the  bur®aucraclc  StaLlnl8C8  ln
Moscow  and  Peking.    The  criterion  for  Support  Co  the  MPIA  L8
the  sane  one  ve  used  in  giving  crlt:Lcal  Support  t:o  the  ctLF.

It  i8  r®a8onable  for  u8,  at:  this  t:ime,  t:o  give  crlt:lcal
support  to  the MPIA.    But,  a  condit:ion  for  this  support  "8C
bo  a  call  on  t:he  MPI.A  to  begin  negotiations  with  the  FLNA  and
UNITA  for  uriif icat:ion.    And.  thlg  unif lcation  must  be  based
on  the  condition  t:hat  all  gro`)p8  break  relatLon8 with  the
lmperlall8t:  powers.

In  sumary,  let  me  repeat  once  again,  that:  the  IEC  mi8t:
t:eke  a  clef lnlt:a  colrmon  pollcical  program  f or  the  Portuguese
revolut:ion.    This  common  program  mist  be  used  a8  t:he  ba81e
for  uniflcat:ion  of  the  Trotskyist  groups  ln  Portugal.

Only  by  t:aklng  t:hose  8t®ps  will  the  1®ader8hip  of  t:he
International  demonstrate  lc  L8  responsible  to  t:he  revolut:lan,
and  prove  lt:self  capable  of  cerrylng  out:  the  4t:h  lnternatLonal's
hl8torLcal  task.    The  leadership  of  t:he  lntern&tLonaL  mist  be
re8ponsLble  for  t:he  revolut:ion,  not  based  orL  any  tendency  or
factlon®
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Finally,   I  should  point:  out.  quite  frarkly,  that:  a  dangerous
sit:uat:ion  exist:8  inside  t:he  lnt:ernational.    Because  of  Split:a  in
mariy  sect:lone.  much  of  our  comrades'   time  and  energy  hag  been
spent:  debat:ing  organizational  quest:ions.

If  the  lncernatlonal  contloues  ln  thl8  fashion,  it vlLl  fall
into  dl8ast;erous  consequences---t:h®  degeneration  of  t:he  4t:h
lnt:ernat:lonal.     It  ls  high  tine  t:o  end  such  a  Lament:able
Bit:Oat:lan.

The  taking  of  a  correct  political  program  on  t:he  Portrugue8e
revolution,  Will  be  t:he  f irst  step  taken  Co  t:urn  the  present
8itu®tion  of  t:h®  Interrrat:ional  back  to  a  sound  one.

I  appeal  t:o  all  the  m®mber8  of  t:he  lEC  to  c®nt®r  our
effort:a  on  advaricing  t:h®  Portuguese  revoluciori.

Coar.dely.

apJrysfu-~ho
Pens  Shu-t:se

February  4.   1976


